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POSSIBLE WAR WITH MEXICO.

The Philadelphia Press thus sums

up the Mexican question, which has
been the topio of the Nation for sev-

eral days past, and nay possibly end
in a scrimmage with our sister Repub-

lic:
"Editor Cutting has had his trial

and has been convicted. The Judge
las fifteen days in which to pronounce
eentence. If he takes them all Sec
retary Bayard will have plenty of
time to negotiate with, and Governor
Ireland to fulminate against, the Gov
ernment of Mexico.

"It has been extremely difficult to
form any final opinion on this Cutting
affair, owing to the lack of a reliable
presentation of the facts. The corres-
pondence cent to the House of Repre
sentatives by the President and the
report of the evidence submitted at
the trial of Catting on Thursday help
us to a proper understanding of the
case. Mr. Cutting is, or was, the edl
tor of a paper in Paso del Norte, Mex
Ico. A Mexican by the name of Me
dina proposed to start a rival paper,
whereupon Cuttiog announced in his
paper that the said Medina was
"'fraud," and his proposed newspaper
was "a scheme to swindle advertisers."
Medina at once had Cutting arrested
for the libel, but on his signing
"'reconciliation," which we understand
to mean a retraction, he was dis
charged.

"It was stipulated that the retrac
tion should be published by Cutting
lour times, noin in Jogiisn and span
isa, in the paper which had contained
the libel. It was published in English
in very small type, but not in Spanish
at an. At or about the same time
Cutting published a cai d in a paper
printed at El Paso, Tex., which is sit
uated about one mile from Paso del
Norte and is connected with the latter
by a bridge and a line of street cars.
In this card, which was Jn both Eng-
lish and Spanish, Cutting reiterated
his original assertions tbat Medina
was a fraud and a dead-beat- , and udl-- d

that "his taking advantage of the
Mexican law and forcing me to a rec-
onciliation was contemptible and cow-
ardly and in keeping with the odorous
reputation of said Medina. And
should said Eungido Medina desire
American satisfaction for this reitera-
tion I will be pleased to grant him all

' he may desire at any time in any
manner."

"It was asserted under oath at the
trial, and not denied, that Cutting
caused to be circulated in Paso del
Norte over ten copies of the Texas
paper containing the libel. Had the
firosecution rested its case on this

the libel in Mexico instead
of claiming its first printing iu Texas
as the offense their position would
Lave been impregnable. The United
States cannot sudor Mexico to try
American citizens lor crimes commit-
ted in this country. If, however, an
American prints in an American pa- -

per m me opanisn language a gross
ana deumatory libel on a citizen of
Mexico, and causes that libel to be
circulated in Mexico where it will do
most harm, his crime is committed not
outside of Mexican jurisdiction, but
within its jurisdiction, and if caught
there all that this uovernmoot has a
right to insist upon is that he shall be
treated humanely, accorded a fair
trial, and, if convicted, shall be pun
iehed only in proportion to his offense,
and not in a cruel and unusual man
tier. The jail in w hich Cutting has
been confined 13 described as a filthy
un ventilated, loathsome place. We

can easily imagine that Mexican jails
are not models of sweetness and light,
but Cutting was allowed the option of
going out on bail, lie, however, re-

fused to accept bail, preferring to con-

tinue in the role of martyr.
"the tone of the Mexican Minister

of Foreign Affairs in his communica-
tions on this subject have been uni
formly friendly and conciliatory, lie
explained that it is out of his power
to accede to Secretary JJayard s de-

mand for the instant release of Cut-

ting, by the fact that ho had no power
to give ordeis to the state authorities.
All the President of Mexico could do
he did, which was to "interpose his
moral mfluenco to the end that the
case might be conducted with justice."
Up to the present time there has been
no occasion lor special excitement
over the Cutting case. While the
Mexican claim to extra territorial ju
risdiction is untenable, it is only nec
essary to amend the complaint so as
to base it upon the circulation of the
second libel in Paso del Norte to make
the case against Cutting a perfectly
good one, even under American law.
It is hardly worth while going to war
over a mere technicality to save a
pestiferous bully from punishment for
an act which is an ofleose according
to the laws of all civilized countries,
and is freely admitted by the offender
himself."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, Aug. 6, '86

The President denied himslef to the
general visitors Wednesday and gave
his entire attention to matters incident
to the closing hours of Congress. He
has given such bills as have been sub'
mitted to him the promptest attention,
and by Wednesday morning he had
disposed of nearly all of them. At
half past twelve o'clock he received
the river and harbor bill, the deficiency
bill and the sundry civil bill, and look
them under immediate consideration
All of the cabinet officers were with
him at different times during the day
and rendered valuable assistance in
considering the matteis of importance
awaiting the President's action. The
President expressed to several Sena
tors his wish not to go to the Capitol
for the closing hours of Congress, and
stated that he would attend to nil
matters requiring his action in ti is of
fice at the White IIouso unless he was
notified that the condition of public
business was such as to demand his
presence.

The sundry civil bill, which was re
gorded as the main obstacle iu the
way of a speedy adjournment of Con
gress, was agreed upon by the confer
ees Tuesday. The coast survey item
inserted by the Senate remains sub
stanlially as it passed the Senate,
while the provision for the protection
and improvement of the Yellowstone
Park is the same as that made m the
original House bill. The clause in
regard to the occupancy by govern
ment bureaus of the Pension office
building is modified so as to place the
building under the control of the Sec-retar- y

of the Interior and no outside
bureaus are to be placed in the build-

ing uutil it is completed. The Bar-thold- i

statue item inserted by the Sen-

ate remains in the bill. For the pro-

tection of public lands $90,000 is al
loved. For the survey of swamp
lands tha Senate amendment increas
ing the appropriation from $15,000 to
$20,000 is adopted and of the $50,000
appropriated for general surveys $20,-00- 0

is made applicable to defray iLe
expenses of field work.

The republican members of the
IIouso have presented Speaker Car-

lisle with a handsome and ornamental
solid silver service, costing about $600,
which has been forwarded by express
to the home of the Speaker, at Cov
ington, Ky. Mr. Curl isle was yester-
day handed a letter on parchment to
accompany the testimonial signed by
all those who took part in it, and ex-

pressing their regard for him as a man
and as un official. lie expressed his
appreciation of the motives which
prompted the compliment, and said,
that while it had been bis rule never
to accept presents, considering the oc-

casion aui tho circumstances the act
was so kind and graceful as to exact
the warmest response from him.

The Post Office department will in
a few days issue a circular of instruc-
tions to postmasters which will en-

tirely remodel the present special de
livery of letters. Tho bill that has
been passed by Congress in accoidance
with the recommendation of the Post
master Geneial inetead of restricting
this service to offices in towns of 4,000
inhabitants or more exteuds it to every
omce in mo country aim to all classes
of mail matter as well as lettres. The
postmasters are to receive eight ceuts
for each Ittter and are to bu allowed

to make what arrangements or con

tracts they may desire to secure the
prompt delivery of this class of mail
matter. It will not be required that
a force of carrier boys should be main
tained. This system of special deliv-

ery has met with much favor, and it
was thought that if the restrictions to
its general introduction could be re
moved that it would grow in popular
use.

The trophies and presents of Gen

eral Grant, which were jointly donated
to the government by Mr. Vanderbilt
and Mrs. Grant, are still stored in the
War department, where they were se-

creted when they were brought to this
city by Col. Batchellor a year and a
half ago. In just what room they are
stored is not known, as public knowl-

edge of it might necessitate a stricter
watch than was desired. They were

placed there pending a formal accept-

ance of them by Congress, when they
were to be placed in the National Mu

seum. Congress has as yet taken no

action. ;

Mrs. Cleveland and her mother,
Mrs. Folsom, ettended tho First Pres-

byterian church, of this city last Sun-

day morniug, and after the sermon,
which was delivered by the pastor,
Uev. Dr. Sunderland, the communion
service was beld. Hie announcement
was made that Mrs. Cleveland had
been received into membership by let
tcr from the Central Presbyterian
church, of Buffalo, U. Y. U

It might be well enough to lie a
string to Mr. Bayard. The iodica
tions are that it the Mexican talk is
continued he may get frightened and
ruu away to Canada. We suspect
that he crawls undor his bed whenever
be hears Cuttings' narao mentioned.
Blizzard.

Congress adjourned no Thursday
last without day. But it s likely if

Mexico gets too saucy on our hands
and needs a dressing out, an extra
session will be called.

APR USE N T!
Our readers for 12 cents in poKtuiro

stamps to pay for mailing ana wrapping,
and names of two book agents, will re-
ceive FREE a Steel Finish Parlor En-
graving of nil OUR PRESIDENTS, in-
cluding Cleveland, sizo lx"i in., worth
?4.00. Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, 111

Send six cents for postage,A PRIZE anu receive nee a costly box
of iroods which will help nil, of either sex
to more money right away than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await tho
workers absolutely sure. At onco ad
dress True it Co,, Augusta, Maine. Apr.9

CORK SHAVINGS
FOR tfifiTTRESSES- -

Now Is tho time to change the filling in
mattresses, and we would recommend
CORK SHAVINGS as being the cheapest
mid most durable article that can be used.
10 lbs. will fill a largo bed. For Sale by

.ARMSTRONG, 15ROTHER cfe CO.
Cor. 2lth and Railroad Sts.,

V I TTS 15 U RG II , PA.

A"1TTrrP Se"d 10 cents postago, and
wo will mail you free a

roval, valuable, siunnlo box of goods that
will put you iu the way of making more
money ac onco, than anything olso m
America. Roth sexes of all nises can live
at homo and work in spare time, or all tho
time. Capital not required. We will start
you. Immense pay suro for those who
start at once. Stisson it Co., Portland,
Maine.

Send for
Catalogue.
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PARKER BROS., Makers,
MERIDEN, CONN.

Show-room- s: 97 Chambers St., Kew York.

fl flT Tl l field traiT, but thM who write to
Siiufton k Co .Portland. Mama. will recti vmil. II free, full tutoruiatiun aWut wuik winch
ttiay cu do, and live tu htiue,tUi ill ity

' thorn from $. to iS iter dttr. oiae htve
Cfcrut-- over in a day Either fccx, yountc or oMd. Capital
Dot iemred. Vuii ielaiWd frea. TUua wbo ikrt al one
ftic auvluvj ui0 vt auuf lilUa fwitutub Jul

coooooocooooooco eooooooococooooccoooooooocce
WE

COME!
SAY

COME!
Come where you can buy nice Pross floods I

Como where yon can get Good Goods Cheap J

Conio whore you can get what you want!
Como whore tho goods redeem themselves!

In SPRING PRESS GOODS wo havo complete stock of tho Choicest Goods
at prices that will astonish tho closo buyers.

Sattino BerBcrSj Sailings GingbamSj
PRINTS,

of every kind at

LADIES' SHOES &c SLIPPERS.
Come where the Stock is Complete !

Come wecro tho Stock is New !

Como whero the Goods aro Roliablo !

CLOTHING EOR MEN, CLOIIING FOR ROYS,
COTIIINO FOR ANY ROPY, AND EVERY ROPY

Our Clothing Room is full of Now SuUs just received and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT PE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that wo are Headquarters for

Our Goo3s are all New and Fresh, aud will
Como and soe us. No trouble to show goods.

IL J. HOPKINS & CO.

IN THE EXCHANGE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITUKE

f'. I I'' "

it T- - - irrvltiT.WT TXT

JlV .v.--- - T-v Vill i

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

'M y &v .! -- ; z&Vl'3--- I to suy the tim es.

riUS'MWUf M--'- ' WITH THE LATEST 1M- -
--Y.V;-?. 6 W: y $;iW-:-LTi- l'BOVKMRST AVI)mmm

This is tho ordv Store vou can ascend and
stairs. Freo rido in the Elevator in tho EXCHANGE I1LOCK,

Telephono Connections.

G--O TO
WM.SMBARBMBH&CO

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN v

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' & BAPIES'

0" m "W E L IR, "ST I

O R

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

WM. SMEARBAUGH & COS,
TIONESTA, PA.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates.
row Trip pm Wmk Bitwm

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Omoo. Band liMOh, Huron.M. Gimu, o&fcUaa liguM. kuna City.
Bnry Wwk Sty Bhwhs

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
BjMMal umdy Trtp durtci July u4 Aasut.

Oun Illustrated pamphlets
mad xmratoa Tiakata win be tarnUuABy yaur Iiakl Awkt, tddmtC. 0. WMITCOMB. Gin'l P.. f,Detroit & Cleveland Steim Nay. Co.

DETROIT, MICH.

2T. "W. LAW,
rractlcal Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN AND
ROOFING A Kl'IX'IAl.TV. SPOUTING.

DONNE R BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, TA.

OEND your Job Work to tho REPUU- -

Lie. OMce.

-

OOM'El

P.

lowest prices.

Como where Prices aro tho Lowest 1

be sold at tho Lowest Possible Price

BLOCK, HAS THE

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

STYLE OF. HEARSE
dosond Five Stories without climin

East of Susponsion Rridgo.

11. M. 1IEIIMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

C. W.lDIMIOK,
FINE STATION l.RY,

SPORTING AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FBTJITS &C.
Also Agent for Estoy. Sterling, Sho-ningo- r,

and Clotigli V Warren Organs.
Docker Pros., J. C. Fisher, C. D. t'oaso
A Co., mid Win. Knabe Pianos. Rottoni
cash prices given. Call and examine cata-
logues and prices.

Tioncsta, Pa. Sept 17.

SOMETHING NEW.

H. M. QUACKEN BUSH'S

SAFETY CARTRIDGE RIFLE.

PRICE, 7 dollars.
71 lat Ktnntt Slti yet offered fer tti liotcj.

Lencth of Rifle, 33 5 Jlrfsl
Weight, about H " i CL -- ioo
forthe regular Bll or long and short
cartridges.

These Rifles are safe to handle, quick to oner,

ate, and reliable in every respect. The barrels
are steel, accurately rifled, and can be instantly
detached for packing or carrying in a small space.
The workmanship and finish throughout are ttie
best, and each rifle is thoroughly tested beloro
leaving our works.

Send for our tllustnufcd catalogue I., which also
shows our Air Uuna, Matr Carpet Hods,
Foot Lathea, Nut Pick and Orarka.
Hook and Ursk Harks, He. Nearly all of
these goods are will known in the markets ol the
world. Address the Manufacturer,

II. M. q,UACKESinUSII,
Herkimer, N Y.

Pcrcheron
Island none Steele ram

(iroese Isle, Mich.
All Ktock selected

from tl get of sire
and dams of t.slab-lulie-

rtHJUtation and
'i. lhx registered in the

French mid A1111-- icuu Stud Kouks. We have a
very lurj; nunilivr of imported ami prade stal-li.ii-

un.l brood innrea on hand, l'l lie rtaiain-I)I-

Corr.sixmdBuce solicited. Send for lurtre
llliistratnl c.ilulou, free by mail. Address
bAVAOt A lAtt.MM, Detroit, Mich.

NEW

PHOTO. GALLERY
IN TION ESTA.

lluvinif refitted and thoroughly over- -
haulod the forinor tlullory in this placo.
wo are now proiiured to do tho liost of
workatvuiy roiiHonablo prlxoM. Evory
thiua: In prrtoct voruinir ordor and ouh- -

tuniers will receivo prompt attention
G 1 ve ua a chI !. M OS Hi II E PEEK.

JSEDItPHlA

TIME TABLE IV EFFECT Poe.2T, 18S5.

WeBtwiudfil'iltsliiirgh livliim I Kasl ward
M. P.M. A.M. r. l

7 W 8 V nrrillsburgh It U()0 8 45
4 P.!' 5 14 Pnrkor 12 IU! 12 M
4 m 5 (Hi Fox burg 12 4S 12 Vi
2 4 .S n r.o l''rsiiklin 1 02 1 !

2 IS 3 'JO 1V...OI1 Citv...ar 2 30 2 05
A.M. P.M. r, m A.M.

M.lp.M. r. m r. M. A. .

12 2. ar... Oil t:ny....iv 3 Pft (1 60
8 !tl 4r, It 4" Gleopnlls : 2fl 7 10
H 3ft tl 37 11 32 ...Eaglo Rock... t3 i;.'!t7 17
H 31! ft 34 11 27 President 13:vflt7 2t

8 1(1 1 is 10 5ft TioncKtn 3 62 7 37
8 01 1 0:t 10 2!' Hickory 4 Oft! 7 60
7 63 12 do 10 12 ..'i'runkeyville. t4 13 )7 5H

7 40 12 43 H OH Tidinute 4 26 8 1

17 ?3 12 25 II 17 ...Thompson ... tl 4ft f2'
7 Or, 12 Oft 8 4.1 Irvinetou.... 'ft 15 84.1
( 4!i;il 50 Wnrrrn 5 KO' 9 OS
fi 12; 11 i; Iv... Ivlur.ua.. ..ar 121 35

r.M. A.M. '. M.! A. M.

M. A. M . M. aTiS .

4 20 fl 1ft lv...ltrndford ..nri 8 (Ml u r.
r. m. A.M. A.M. '. M. A.M.

(i 12111 Oft 1 1 Oft ar... Kinr.ua.. lv (1 12 0 40
5 5(i;il 00 10 3ft ... Sugar Hun ... U 1 1)45
5 30 10 43 0 ftftl... .. Corvdon (1831 10 0.I
5 31110 30 11 34i Onoville (1 40 10 11

5 24,10 20 i lft!....Volf Run..., (I 47 10 I

h 18! 10 21 ! 00 (iuaker I'.rlilgo, 0 53 10 24
5 04' 10 OS 8 32 ...Hod Honse... 7 07110 3!)
4 40 0 53 7 50 ... Salamancn.i. 7 23'l0f
4 34 0 30 7 20 .So. Carrollton. 7 37 11 m
4 21 1 2H 6 5ft ...So Vandalia.. 7 47111 21

4 07 ft 12 (1 28 Allegany 8 03, 11 37
4 00 I) Oft 0 lft;lv Glean ... .nr 8 10 11 45
.. M. A.M. A.M.I IP.M.IA.M.

AnmrioNAi. Thain Leaves kinr.un
ll:0ftara. Warren 12:50pm, Irvinoton 1:45
pm, Tidioutu 3:lftpm, Tioncsta 6:0ftpm, ar-- r

lives Oil City (!: Iftpm.
AdiutionaIj Tkaix Leaves nil t:ity

6:00 nm, Oleopolis 0:40 am, Eagle Rock
(i:ftftam, President 7 :02am, Tinnestn 7:52.in
Hickory 8:40am.Truiikoyviiieo:()oam,'ini- -
onto l:50am, Thompson J 1:00, arrive
Irvinetou ll:3(iiun, Warren 12:60piri, Mu-r.u- a

2:0ftpm, Sug:ir Run 2:20, Corvdon 3:00,
Onovillo 3:15, Wolf Run 3:30, Quaker -

P.ridgo 3:40, Red Houso 4:10, Salanmucn
5:02, South Carrollton 5:30, South anda-- i
lia 5:48, Allegheny C:1S, arrives Oleon
6:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Vittshurck 0:00nm, ng

l'iltsliurgh 8:2;nin, are Solid Trains
hetwe'en Putl'alo and Pittsburgh.

Thains leaving Pittsburgh 8:45pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7: lOnm, are Solid Tralm
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Riiltalo and Pittsburgh.

jri'j-Tick- sold and baggage elieokvd
to'all principal points.

(let time tallies giving full informntlcn
from Cninpanv'8 Agents.

GEO. S.'G ATC1IELL, Gen'l Sipt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Pasn'r an Ticket. Agent
No. 41 Exchange St., Pnlfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tioncsta, Pa.

D. LAMGELL'S
ASTHMA'

m AND

REMEDY.'
SOLD UY ALL DltUGGIS PS.

llavin-- ' stnirld 20 venrs between 1 Ua
and death with ASTml A or PHTrtlSIC.
treated ty eminent pnyslelans, nnu receiy
ing no beuetit, I was compelled during
tlio last live years of m v illness to sit u
my chair clay aud night gasping tor breath;
mv sulVerings' were' bovond description.
In despair 1 experimented on myself bv
compounding roots aud herbs and lahul- -
Ing Ihn medicine thus obtained. I torta-nate- ly

discovered tills Wonderful Curo
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to re-
lieve the iuo?,t stubborn case of Asthma in
live minutes, so that tho patient can lio
down to rest ami sleep comtbrtably. Flea
read the follow ing condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent date :

Oliver V. R. Holmes, Han Jose. Cal.,
writes: ''I find the Remedy all and no
more than represented. 1 receivo instan-
taneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan.
writes: "Was treated by eminent physi-
cians of this country and Gormany; tried
the I'limate of dillcrent states nothing af-

forded relief like your preparation."
T. E. (lutes, County Treasurer, Phila-

delphia, Miss., writes: used tho
Remedy. Would not live without it. Er-er- v

one that uses It recommends it.
'e have many other hearty testimon-

ials of cure or relict, and in order that all
sulferers from Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fe-
ver, and kindred diseases may have na
opportunity of testing tho viilue of te
Remedy wo will send to any addresa trial
pockaire free of charge. Address,

J. ZIMMERMAN A CO., Proprietors.
Wholesale Drutrgists, Wooster, Wnyno
Co., O. Full size ilox by mail gl.OO.

PCRCHERON HORSES.
My recent Import

ntiuu of lVrcherom
liuiwji, together wilh
niy jiresi-u-t stock otf am nearly luolieud, inako
one Kit llio most Ursir- -

Jablu studs in tliisvuun- -
tryto select from. All
stock recorded, wilU
pedigree. In IVrcher-01- 1

fitud-llook- s of
y ranee aud America.
Took ti! liri.e and
gold medal ut last two.

M V Rtaln fnlm Rend for l'atio;;u . Kimlnu
ENiNona. on riouthern CVntral It. It. jou.-- VI.
AKIN, bcipio, . x . Box SU.

te Vs&ia' ('1

Karicllcas Seilng Machine Invention I

Wonderful Blessing to tlie Ladies !

The Continuous Rotary Motion!
MAKES WORK

Twice n rapid as 011 other machines.
Twice as easy as 011 other machines.

Genuine Improved Lent Wood Work.
Leautiful and Practical Attachments.
Send for descriptive circular.

o. o. TiiMaroNa.PITTSBURGH, PA.
Wbolefalp I'enler for Western Pcuusylvunia auj

M'vvrn MuryUtbJ.


